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Le
Another Reduction Mullin Lumber Adds 

In Assessed Values Line of Builders' 
Forecast for 1938 Clay Products

from 13 to 
-ln_

reduction, this .A Dtw and complete line of 
S» per cent, u builders' clay products has been 

valuation added to the Mullin Lumber Corn- 

Ed W. Hop- it waa announced • this week by P.

T^otes From Washington
By

Charles J. Colden
Congrwssrnan-elect. 17th Dwtrtet

«*wer

of Los Angtlea 
ha- Couaty
Mni- Last year valuations were L. Brjoi 
jjpduced on average of K per cent. yard, 
asfelch would make a drop in valu- Among 
ntloos as much u 42 per cent in e^ried i 
two years, it was pointed out. featured 
...Defiant firms on the new Tal-
 atian for p.-vperty in Torrance 
and vicinity wiU be available with- 
fn M days. Hopkiaa .stated. 1 ' 
t la* An?rit» coontT's is»essed 
vaiuatio* for 1M: was »:.5IJ,-
•U.TM: Of this amount. «TM.4>1.- 
IM waa improvement* and »»»! - 
b»,M« permnal-property, the bai- 
ance brtnfc real estate. 
~ Aa«gstfng at personal property 
will begin Monday. March C. Hop- 
kins staged. To|s valuation like 
wise If expxted to t* knrer than 
for l»i:, Hopkms added.

The assessed valuation of Tor 
rance ?'>r 1$3- wu> $1¥.4$5.«4£.

C/VmTV Keystone Men Are 
MiLit*, 1 I Remanded For Trial
        On Burglary Charge

manager of the local

• At a preliminary hating brM 
iat Justice Frank CarraOa eowrt. 
Onrnena. -Saturday. Herman Town- 
send and Alvin Follia. accused of 
burglary, were held to the superior 
court for trial and were committed 
to 'the county Jail In default of

CLUB GROUP AT 
SLEPPY HOME

j Thirty-five members «* • the 
S Keystone Woman's Crab and their

of the eoontry California fri«d« w"» pmnt *«**«
down to tbe hotel lobby recently^* repv**eiite« *j m* Los Angele* j *nrfna?'** * ^''"a"^™ 0̂*^™! 
smoking a c,gar atou, ,« sue of "JT o-.° JrinTl^o'''^'^' £«*«™ •«*«»"«• *<£«**

~.t clay products aow an Oxark corn-cob. Cp in north- ;,,»„, g^nm**** Bat at the other! 1* "ra. •» H. Cremrrae. president., ctlmTfm ^ burglary against Mra. 
rtoca and which an WMt Miswrari In the com ben the end of the hall of rapreaentatlvea ', including a j»a»o group by BiBjr MBfc> Town»rBd mnd jfo,, Jea» 
competitive price*, are cob, .,- jnnc;, larger and ar« used la the Democratic and Republican!"B»ekl«y: "The Deruslon «' roBto Anthony who also appeared 

pipe., fittings, drain Uto. to manufacture e*rn-eob pipe?, smoking rooms, one for each party.'Ghosts." a reading by Bobby L**-'^. -r.uajjn,,- bearing, ware dia- 
__ „.. ..__ ._, __ m^d.tn ,he« smoking room, many lit-;*''«- -"* «•« « » T^VJ"*! miaaed and Deputy District At-

When'Ue but Important «*iuus«» and! <J*ncmg and -March of the Wooden .;,„,_. R Angler substituted 
during the ;*<*»'«»;:: Htt*JL^ J»TL!^!^ cn«i« of petty theft, to which

ren a suspended sentence of M*
,ys each in the county jaiL

fittings, drai
'ira Wick aBd fire,.awed on fw fir* we«i 

el»y. A number of the*e products for temporary fence posts.
an advertised by the Mullin Lam- lsk-d where be bought Ms cigar, ^conferences are held 
ber Company in this hwue. in j|r Gamer replied: -Why this is daily tottlr.
order to give patrons an oppor- A!-Smith cigar Tm fond of them ^ t^een t t^ hectic moments ! 
t unity ot learning tb* low prices Tor they last about jferee hours.' thfr_
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Mr. aod Mn> C- E. Tfcaxter ot J 
rt»-:e4 friends i> Torraoee

; Sometimes one of
—— ' d*y» when rnf real boar and dont' gn^ 
visited in, have time to smoke.- I wanted t 

. to suggest that he try one of; 
threc-for-ten "; 

smoke • bat I 
strained myself as they waste

around!

lax week-end. if»!fa down Te«

group of song and dance numbers. MK& K|NG FETEO 
"^ A_ brtel busiaew meeting followed J AT

posed by Mrs. Harshnun. Quilt 
distributed are to b» fin-

, Mr^ w- f Burseaer. aaatsted by 
M4» HolJand. emertateed with a

weekly at Torrance. California, and entered as secon 
matterJaaoary »0. 1»14. at the Postofflce at Torrance, 

California, under the Act ot March i. 1»7».____

Subscription Rat* In Advan« ..„„_ 
Anywhere in Loe Angeles Coonty

RETURNS HOME 
Alien PauU. J:< Esplanade.*

Jracfe. who baa been"* Gwests of 
pstient at ,tbe Jared Sidney Tor- : Tomklas at 
ranee Memorial hospital for sev-

.

era! days waa 
home y«*terday.

to

ax( Mrs. ,K N f * | ^

^^ Wimmer acroa. 
b*r 4Bd Mis* Mayme Winnm o< Bur- sional

din« it to,,,,, , flw ,,„, witj, ,,„, tmtft 
"OTWoC Proprietor for a few day, '<»-««' 
"-" ™ ke»l*»* The botcher came to the!

b°te' "" P"~"t-i ' "^ '« «" i ^^ 
Iment. Tbe hotel aua wa» abort)
! °* «»»" •»* P*1* «*• «"«tcl««r t*ei«*td by 

d«t ,«»« bflt T*e barter pa^d

; isbed at borne and tne completed. 
"**« ...ii. can then be aoH. .Mrs. i »»drM

stork shower at ' her home on

AnVwnere in the C S. Ou«ide of Lo, Ar-gele. Coun,y__l*.00 per y,, r 
Canada and Other Foreign Countries———————— ——»»•<» P«r yeiir

avenue Saturday evcnnu: \ Single Copies 
ring Mrs. Harold King 

~ j (Genera Holland). Many
u, .

Sweet peaa were used:
__ __ ___ {tbnnignoat the rooms and a valen- t 
veral hours of general| liBe n^tif was accented- Included' 

debate, the time equally divided > were tm? bonoree and Meadames I
tbe halt is th- Congrw-Son to a farmer for fat nogs. Thejt*tween Democrats and RepnbU- 'Q^,^, Morgan. G. L» Mowry. E. i 
readtas room where you .farmer paid It to a merchant and j cans. «*»ersJI det»te i* interpreted . N Tomkins. Alice Beck.

'ffad the daily newapdr* from alllhe in turn paw it to the doctor- liberally and th« affords many: Sm>lerasa. Brown. T. E. Reeve.' 
•• jThe doctor paid H to his tendlor* j members an opportunity to make Robmetw j^ Butcher of Los 

and he paid it to We dentist- Th* speeches to send tack home for ; Ans,lK!, !d, Bodl,y. H. U, Bodley.i 
dentist was boarding at the hotel the Information and entertainment • xlberta Holland. Mra. Edith Bod

——————OFFICIAL PAFKR OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE 
Adjudicated a Legal Kawspaper of Los Angeles County. Superior 

Court Case Xo. IISI'O. Dated March 22. 1»ZT._______

losses determined and adequav 
reserves set up. A substantial gain 
in deposits has been achieved. Tlio 
morale of the staff Is splendid.

A. P. Glannmi. Interviewed today The senior executives are In doss 
al tne bank's headquarters- about

Retirement Rumor

touch

Founder's Week 
AT A6-P

Butter ARMOUR'S 
CLOVERBLOOM

CHALLENGE BUTTER tb. 2Oc

Cigarettes
CHESTHFtCLO 
OLD COLD 
LUCKY STRIKE 
«^ CAMELS

pkg. lOc
Cartoo of 10 pk9t. $I.OO

and paid It to the proprietor, who 
tat«r retained U to the traTeUaf;

On his next trip to tbe town the 
•rareiiixg mac said to the Ka««l 
proprietor: -Do yoo remember that 
J;"« bfllT It turned out to be a 
counterfeit - And the question that

members was. "Who owes wno^ 
Will A! Botsta of Wilmingtan teH
n-.* Uait?

™nora coocemlne his retirement.
of their ennatltncnta. When the; ^ . 
time for gential debate is exhaust- j^^,,
ed. the reading of the bill bepins.

and Misse* Mi
poon. Rmh

JEine Broi 
Beckwith

Lone B«a

. | stated emphatically. Nothing :« 
' \ further irom my thoughts. Dur-

tare."

McFadden has had hi 
'.»«_ The obstreperous 
vaniaa arose to a question of con 
stitutional privilege and the Re- 
publlcans nopfwd on him ,.— 
every side and raised points of! tf:ftf 
order ratil the Speaker ruled himt"Fetr 
off the floor. Anotlter morning I tary 
McFadden arcs* to a question of' TXBJ

45i Ib.
fwdc 60cGOLD MEDAL FLOUR

10-POUMD SACK 2Sc 1

CRISCO SHORTENING -
3-POUND CAN 4&c

PILLSBURY FLOUR "^ 55c

personal privileg* and read edi 
torials from a number of news- 
Tapers severely criticism* him and 
attacking his intelligence and his

_vj_ >_ ,-,. ——- ——— -™1 "1Idred Holland. i SBg the proxy battle I pledged my 
clw* rB**> V1* ""' * * * iaelf to protect and promote th- 

paracranh by paragraph and mem- • M £_ {.UNCHEOM - ', ^est tottrwrts of the stockholders 
^L^tL ^^f*^! Jf f"0" '. AT FORDICE HOME „« i haven't forgotten my pled** 
seetuats of the bill. Debate is now. Thirty-four • ladies altendwi the; -Tery few people realixe fully 
Bmite. to a five-minute speech. ; Iimcbeon meeting at tbe home of „„» mwh has been accomplished. 
And under this five-minute rule J Mrs^ u u Fordic* yesterday after- . f^, expense account of the bank 

^ow^ butsnrel, on,^^ nf ^^ wa, ^^ „ , .™ bê rtd1K:«, by over HTJ.tWO 
its way to the fteal d-OEion. (benefit for the M K. church. A i per month. Current pronu for th* 

Tbe noose mles and manual '. valentine matif was used for deco- i 1^^ gj, months of Wti averaged • lu~*- ""~,
book of nearly -a* j rations and accessories. Following ', t«»i.44» per moath. I have visited rebruary 

• and contains the Consthu- , ; unclieon a group of readings' by nearly tv^ry branch personally an 1 
of the Cnited States. Thomas • Mrs. H. U Alcorn and a vocal • loans have been carefully surv«> eA ' —«•' 

'- j Jefftrton't Manual of Psj-aamen- group by - Sirs. Lorraine Ulrich j————————————————'-——— ——
the - were enjoyed. Mrs. Fordice was

with Notes and. Annota- s assisted by Mrs. Juliette Johnson, 
.from ; noai_ . And it is the Bible <•< the i Mrs. Loma Turner and Mrs. Emma 

legislative conduct of the House • fork,
membera, become parUam«n- - • -H -k -k 
experts. Most members de- j BETSY ROSS

experts. Personal- j CLUB MONDAY

with their problems, hav 
fell in hand and are enthu.s 

iaMie about their work. 
  -Vly Job is not yet done an 
talk about a successor Is prema

MOTHER DIES

Gu» D. Weber. 20*2 Graiwrcy 
arenue has just received news of 
the death of his mother, Mr*. 
Anna U Weber at Marshalltiiw n. 
luwa. Mrs. Weber died Friday.

Jy. Fm not going to fiddle away', The Betsy ROM Club will holdi 
mneh time on rules, but devote • their regular businesn .meeting and} 
my time So working and helping' i luncheon Monday. February *0. at 
and voting to lift this depression i; ; jo o'clock. A short program will 
thing. And thafs some problem) (oliow the bustneaa session. For 

jirom tbe way the Und lays nere. ; reservations call Mrs. W. W. West, 
, . ———— ittl-M- or Mrs. J. F. Dalton. SIS.

answer his critics.
McFadden made a vicious attack 

on Prendent Hoover because of aft 
alleged conspiracy with England 
to avvM the debt that FTyi^^j 
owe* the United !>ttaes. He roen- 

j Honed King George and the Ra- 
; publican leadan made a point at 

that King Oeorce was

10-POUHD SACK 27c

HOMINY
•URBANK rCLEANSER

SUN MUTE

if young and handsome and is; IS ENJOYED
always ready to go to the bai- i The firet of a series of Keystone 
Keep your eye on Wriglrt Patman ! Woman's Club luncheons was held 
. . . Senator Long has been called fat 'the home of Mrs. George 
tack to Louisiana in an election Nahmans on Carson street but 
contest ia which a friend of faMiWednesday afternoon. Mrs. E. E. ' 
is involved. And the Senate has {Banks and Mrs. R. f Roelofs. 
rasnmed its dignity, itt traditional j assist*d. A business seaaion fol- : 
conrtesT and the even tenor oT Its j lowed rancheotsiand Mrs. LeBoeiif. •

• order that King Oeorce was Raj -.ray. Xo fun or excitement about S chairman of history and land i 
within the scope of bis impeacHt '. the rVnate while the Kingflsh i* i mar*?, presented a well arranged' 
ment resoration. When McFadden abaent. In n»«te of what the tog program including a review ofi 
mentioned -Wtxat" the same point newspapers say. I hope he hurries roiashras by Mrs. Charles Fores*, 
of order waa raised. In fact. Me- • hnc k . . . Black of New York has I A display of Interesting prlntfi 1 
Fadden was heckled to an extent white harr . . . Hare of S o u t n ! added to this talk. Mrs. Thomas j 
that I have never before witnessed?, Cnrvlina ia as hairless as Lieuten- ' Cowan disrossed. -Early Land- j 
He finally- gave up ia disgust and. ant Governor Frank Men-torn . . . } marts In California.- while Mrs. 
y*****1 ' the floor. He had been '• When I think of Moses I always |s. C. Sault cho»e as her sub)ect, 
shamefully whipped by the mem- , picture a flowing robe and a long i -EnHy History of Wilmragton.- 

alwaya j beard. But .Senator Moscx rha»!The next luncheon meeting will be

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

OlV,DUALLY OWNED STORES

l*rs of party.
cl-an cut bast- at the borne of Mrs. S- C. Sault

. Henato Bratton of
aMe man with

on Marcn 
and

. Mrs. UroLi Keener, 
Tbomas Cowan will'

* *

EVAPORATED MILK 
DR. ROSS DOG FOOD 

CHOCOLATE DELIGHTS

15c
25c

UNEEOA BAKERS

Dressing SALAD BOWL ^* ». 27c Pure* CLEANSES 31^- w»u lOc
B*n Hur G>ff«« DRIP fc, «. 32c Syrup ««»s oto DOMINION *£• |5c
Dunn's Jellies ASSORTED 2,£L 25c Rip* Olives SEQUOIA MEDIUM ~ I3c
Milan! CHICKEN & NOODLES >-v ~ 29c Clorox BLEACHES *~* ***• I5c
doe's Bleach *»-«- bstn. 5e Eastside Brew 3v~J»*-l'tc

Ginger Ale c<ciuil>T 3 n-oi- *>**•* 25c Ginger Ale SUN RAY

BACON
carton

WITH THi PUtCMASC OF

SAUSAGE
ELKMtt. IMK . I

«b 25c
aHCKSLKMtf. IMK . •ATTWt

3>««i«2Oc
Jc Cxk P»|H

Finest Quality Meats

Pot ROdSt FIRST CHUCK fc.
CtNT» CUT s> |4c

Veal Loaf - I5c
Kif SO«K AND VSAL

Pork Roast LEG END cur H>. lie
cmnt cur v I5c

Chickens BA^NEG ^ 25c
FR£(H KILLKO. -^RT PVCKCO

aympathiae with the under dog. 
And in this case the poor dog! 
was being nnni»bedr l>y a whole' 
P""* ', a youthful face and red hair . . .! assist.

Bat as anal when a matter Isif wi,h Billie Marr. of the Ftorenc* i - * 
carried too far there is a reaction. Messenger, were here so that I'B'.BLE CLASS

the other day under tbe rules f^at |«,n on his shoulder and be ', MEETS ' I 
of general delate the Democrat m comforted by Ms sympathy. Fvr : Thirty members of the Women's'
•barge of the time allotted Me-• ^^4,, weeiu \ have been "mailing; BiWe Claia of the Chrtsttan church | 

Fadden » minute*. To my swr- i 14 news-letters per w«*k at three | met at' the home of Mrs. 1. C.' 
prise tbe Republican member from gents each. Now the postomce | Teny. tt\Z -Donringnea street. Fri- t 
the state of Washington contrail- department informs me they are i day evening. Following a business'
-ng th* Republican time yielded \ rrankable. Only a good Scotchman j seasdoa. gzmea were enjoyed and
i* more minutes so that for «'>,UKe Bui-e knows just how I feeL 'refreshments were serred,
minutes UeFadden poured his: -—-——————————————————————-———————————————————————-
vials of wrath on the president's i
bend. .Speaker Gamer had called i
another to the Speaker's chair.!
When the hecklers started another;
t*rrage. McVadden refused to yield,
and the presiding aCriccr svntalnvd :
him. and the eontentioos member;
from Pennsylvania apparently got j
it all off bis chest. t..

White Me redden has an intense 
terling against the president, he !' ' 
not a rabMe-nmser but a- well- •' 
poised sneaJcer m ho convinces on« ', 
that be is earnest'in his views. '.'

^

Just Loo\ These Over!
BUTTER, lb.
(Swift's Premium Quality) ............

With Purchase One Heise's 
Assorted Cakes for ........ ....25c

Wheat Krispies pkg. 9c
leu-weu ;;:.
LaFrance Powder 3pkgs. 2Sc

A S IF BY MAGIC

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

JUICE ORANGES 
LARGE ORANGES NAVEL

9 <~ 25c 
10cdoi.

PfllCES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 16, 17, !•

The Great Atlantic 6* Pacific Tea Company

The rules conur.ittee i* 
the powerful parts of the Houv 
parliamentary macbiaery. It is j 
the inner wheel arvnnd w nich i 
other wheels revolve- U ts jeal- ; 
ously guinled l.y the party in: 
power. The Speaker is its spukes- 
man and Its executive. With its I 
support the Speaker b all-power- '• 
fnl. and without it he U but a 

' willow branch ia a breeae. \
It was the rules committee that 

made Kpeaker Reed the czar of 
his time, and- that made Joe Can- 
Don such a power in his party, 

is the rules committee that 
cloth** Speaker John N. Garner 

ith tbe undisputed nay he cxer- 
clsrs over the Hou»e and make* 

name a .household word 
throughout the land. Tbe good 
will of thr Speaker can put yon 
under the spotlight and make you 
a national character, or I 
frowns upon you. consign you to 
ol-livion.

Ynu can work on a bill nntl! j 
>»nr bone* ache and your head! 
l^romea dlxay. You can get the! 
approval of other conmutlftra and j
* million constituents. Itat the 
rules committee determines) 

; whether* your Ml! gets on the 
^calendar or die* nttbout a chance.! 
There, is one exception to tfci«' 
rule. Cpen a petition IM.-IIIC signed' 
by i»i numliers. one-third u( the ' 
Honse niemb»-r>nip. « Ull is forvrd • 
out of the committee and report«-d ' 
\., the Uoiue. The rulc-n commit- I 
let- iletldes !!»• day yvur WH c«t«} 
v •[!>/* t)>« H»U«. »«4 it ot^> u«-: 
iid*» the tim« *tlc«ed for 4tt«'«'.
• L'anally. Important bills ar* prr*"

WHITE KING

GRANULATED SOAP
FREE KITES for
the Kiddies! Large Package

Pre. Gocoanut lie 19c
Super Suds 3 pkgs. ISc
CaTnAO CrystalWJUT Whit* bar 3c

HOT WATER
a- / / ^ 

NATURAL. GAS
Hot water— my time—at tne turn of a faucet. Coat 

'o? operation of a modern automatic gat water beater, 
for the average famOy, is only a few cents a day. 
Buying- b easy, too.

35.OO Down 
1(1% Allowanee

on your old water heater
Look for th« Blue Star Seal of the American Gas

Association Trstinc Laboratory on the
appliance you select.

Southern California Gas Company 

Corner Post and Craven* Avenue. Torrance

Sierra Milk Chocolate ISc
DEL MONTE

COFFEE lb. 2Sc
Vermont Maid Syrup i2-oz. 19c

Two Jig Saw Puzzles FREE!

Palmolive Soap frars I9c
Quaker date sm 7c tge. ISc
Cake flour soft«S iik - * pkg. 23c

Fresh Every Day from the Ranch

Medium
DOZEN .................

with 2 rolls 1000-sheets Toilet Paper at 5c each

Peanut Butter z-ib. jar ............ ......19c
BACON Swift's Oriole Sliced Ib* 19C

Your

Del Monte Pears 16C

Doan*s Mkt. 
G. H. Colburn 
^Voodburn's Phon. 175

2223 Torranc* 
Blvd. Ph. 4*6. 
V6 Sartori 
Phon. 622 
1801 Cabnllo

I " • ww wmgns) *w np • mm 9 
Harder-sMkt. IS" Mid d


